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7 best real Christmas trees to order
online
If you’re after something more natural this year, look to these jolly firs
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Try to place your tree away from heat sources such as radiators, as these can dry out your tree and shorten its lifespan
(iStock/The Independent)
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Christmas is just around the corner and it’s time to order the tree, which
is why we’ve come to the rescue with a guide to the best real Christmas
trees available. Whether you’re after one of the pint-sized ones that are
becoming increasingly popular, or the growing range of options on sale at
the UK’s biggest retailers, we’ve found something to suit all.

But first, a quick guide to tree care. If your tree is freshly cut (in other
words, it’s not a potted or rooted tree that can be replanted), it will
probably be in desperate need of a drink when it arrives in your home.
But don’t just stick it in water – ideally, you’ll cut an inch or two off the
base of the trunk in order to aid its water absorption. This is important
because the tree’s sap will have created a kind of seal after it was initially
cut down, which makes it harder for the trunk to soak up water.

The tree should be placed in water as soon as possible, even if you’re not
yet putting it on display. When you do, opt for a tree stand that has a
water reservoir, and top the reservoir up daily – you’ll be surprised at how
quickly water levels drop, especially in warmer homes.

Try to place your tree away from heat sources such as radiators, as these
can dry out your tree and shorten its lifespan. If possible, place the tree
away from southern-facing windows, which will expose your tree to the
strongest sunlight.

How we tested

First things first: we’re huge fans of Christmas, which means we can tell a
good Christmas tree from a bad one by scent alone. Well, almost, but you
get the point. As testers who pride themselves on seeking out the
shapeliest, healthiest and lushest Christmas trees, we’ve gained a deep
appreciation of everything from needle retention and branch thickness to
trunk length and profile, all of which matters when it comes to Christmas
tree criteria.
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https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/782?oi=7834149498&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.boots.com%2Foral-b-vitality-pro-black-electric-toothbrush-designed-by-braun-10316058&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/8902?oi=9225372766&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2Fdp%2FB0B8CX5V6F&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
https://knl.mntzrlt.net/shop-rest/api/track/v2/1374/3/1053?oi=9303020164&mk=GBP_EN&pr=300x600-tech&su=https%3A%2F%2Flink.monetizer101.com%2Fwidget%2Fiframe%2Findependent.html%3Ftitle%3DThis%252520Week%252527s%252520Top%252520Deals%26publisherContentIds%3D9452%26shopId%3D1374&tu=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.very.co.uk%2Fapple-ipad-10th-gen-2022-64gb-wi-fi-109-inchnbsp--silver%2F1600801920.prd&referrer=https://link.monetizer101.com/widget/iframe/independent.html?title=This%20Week%27s%20Top%20Deals&publisherContentIds=9452&shopId=1374
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We considered a wide range of factors when it came to assessing our
trees, whether it was the ease of the ordering and delivery process, the
health of the tree or any nods to sustainability. The trees below are the
best of the bunch, now you just need to work out which one’s for you.

The best real Christmas trees for 2022 are:

Best overall – Croft & Cole fresh cut Christmas tree: From £69.99,
Croftandcole.com
Best for customer services – Christmas Trees Korean Fir: From
£92.99, Christmastrees.co.uk
Best for potted perfection – Pines and Needles five-foot pot grown
Fraser fir: £64, Pinesandneedles.com
Best for bushiness – Pines and Needles 5ft Norway Spruce: from
£49 Pinesandneedles.com
Best for the perfect profile – Croft & Cole Potted Christmas tree:
£79, Croftandcole.com
Best for Londoners – Fantastic Services Christmas tree: From £49,
Fantasticservices.com
Best for healthiness – B&Q 180-210cm Nordmann fir: £47, Diy.com

The best Christmas
tree stands: Keep
your festive fir
upright and stable

17 best artificial
Christmas trees that
look as good as the
real deal

5 best Christmas
wreaths: Deck the
halls with festive
foliage

5 best Christmas tree
decorations to get
your fir into the
festive spirit, from
baubles to edible
designs

Croft & Cole fresh cut christmas
tree

It was love at first sight with this tree, which was
wonderfully bushy and well balanced, and in excellent
condition on arrival. Croft & Cole claim to seek out only
the finest Nordmann firs grown in the UK, and that
there are multiple quality checks prior to dispatch.

It’s a claim which is easy to make, but given the lush
appearance of our tree, it’s clearly more than just spin –
unlike some of the trees, which arrived desperately in
need of water, this one had clearly been given some
serious TLC before it turned up on our doorstep.

We also love the options for customisation. It was easy
to add extras such as wreaths to our order and there’s
also a wide range of sizes to choose from too. There’s
also multitude of delivery options, which didn’t just
include named day delivery but contact-free and so-
called safe space delivery.

Latest deals on Croft & Cole fresh cut christmas tree

Croftandcole.com £69.99* Buy now

*Price may vary

Back to top

Best: Overall

Christmastrees.co.uk korean fir

For something a little different, we recommend this
beautiful Scottish Borders-grown Korean fir, with its
dusky purple cones and perfect profile – a wide, thick
base that tapers to a narrow tip. The branches were
sturdy enough to deal with the ornamental overload we
inflicted on this particular tree. While its smaller size –
Korean firs are generally shorter than Nordmanns –
makes it a brilliant option if you’re looking for either a
second tree or searching for one to display in rooms
with low ceilings. We also loved the tree’s subtle
fragrance and the brilliant needle retention, which
makes it ideal for homes with pets or children.

Latest deals on Christmastrees.co.uk korean fir

Christmastrees.co.uk £92.99* Buy now

Best: For customer services

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcroftandcole.com%2Fproducts%2Forder-online-home-delivery-real-christmas-trees&data=04%7C01%7Cindybest%40independent.co.uk%7C977475a4a20a45cc29f408d9b3305fce%7C0f3a4c644dc54a768d4152d85ca158a5%7C0%7C0%7C637737842752574392%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=skJviXNz2wbRcjllciBs9sc57fGv9b4IMXZTSVYKubU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchristmastrees.co.uk%2Fkorean-fir%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cindybest%40independent.co.uk%7C977475a4a20a45cc29f408d9b3305fce%7C0f3a4c644dc54a768d4152d85ca158a5%7C0%7C0%7C637737842752584355%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=07EOyErY2KDnH3Ajj%2BJmLFwkAEdHmVcug%2Fyu88MrJbk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinesandneedles.com%2Fproducts%2Freal-christmas-tree-pot-grown-fraser-fir-5ft&data=04%7C01%7Cindybest%40independent.co.uk%7C977475a4a20a45cc29f408d9b3305fce%7C0f3a4c644dc54a768d4152d85ca158a5%7C0%7C0%7C637737842752594313%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2Buze3aezx0P4Jv0CnSZNUwlhPdA6tbUrZCfNK%2BNiMvg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinesandneedles.com%2Fproducts%2Fnorway-spruce-outdoor-real-christmas-tree-5ft&data=04%7C01%7Cindybest%40independent.co.uk%7C977475a4a20a45cc29f408d9b3305fce%7C0f3a4c644dc54a768d4152d85ca158a5%7C0%7C0%7C637737842752604269%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wmeTnby%2FG5scQ3%2FpVXvZvxCs9921lVCASYeodbt5fGo%3D&reserved=0
https://croftandcole.com/products/potted-rooted-christmas-tree-delivery
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fantasticservices.com%2Fchristmas-trees-delivery-and-installation%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cindybest%40independent.co.uk%7C977475a4a20a45cc29f408d9b3305fce%7C0f3a4c644dc54a768d4152d85ca158a5%7C0%7C0%7C637737842752614228%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=cWeeSPsmOl6WNNrsGAR5BUkHltjkxDY9LCNbW%2BbjQgA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.diy.com%2Fdepartments%2F180-210cm-nordmann-fir-cut-christmas-tree%2F5059340130644_BQ.prd&data=04%7C01%7Cindybest%40independent.co.uk%7C977475a4a20a45cc29f408d9b3305fce%7C0f3a4c644dc54a768d4152d85ca158a5%7C0%7C0%7C637737842752624178%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=CqTB6uPe2p4q%2FBH3bHwQDgXBWAA2%2FMM4vrRaIV0x7Jo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-christmas-tree-stand-b1929241.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-christmas-tree-stand-b1929241.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-artificial-christmas-trees-b2225593.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-artificial-christmas-trees-b2225593.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/best-christmas-wreath-door-b2236269.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/best-christmas-wreath-door-b2236269.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/christmas-tree-decorations-2022-uk-b1944743.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/christmas-tree-decorations-2022-uk-b1944743.html
https://croftandcole.com/products/order-online-home-delivery-real-christmas-trees
https://christmastrees.co.uk/korean-fir/
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*Price may vary
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Pines and Needles five-foot pot
grown fraser fir

We’re firm believers that Christmas trees aren’t just for
Christmas, which is why we’re huge fans of pot-grown
trees. Pines and Needles’ trees are all grown in Scotland,
and our beautiful Fraser Fir had lush, thick needles and a
bushy profile with that all-important feature – an ultra-
rigid central stalk which effortlessly supported our
supersized tree topper. We kept things simple by
ordering just the tree, but we loved the wide range of
options which could easily be added – we could have
requested installation and decorating services, and even
specified the room we wanted it delivered to.

Latest deals on Pines and Needles five-foot pot grown fraser fir

Pinesandneedles.com £64* Buy now

*Price may vary

Back to top

Best: For potted perfection

Pines and Needles five-foot
Norway spruce

This beautiful tree made us wonder why we’ve spent so
much of our hard-earned cash on pine-scented candles –
our tree smelled fantastic, and its scent quickly filled our
front room with a seasonal, forest-fresh aroma. We loved
its wonderful thickness, which made it easy to decorate
– the sturdy branches were thick enough to hold some
rather chunky tree decorations, while the depth of the
foliage did a great job of keeping our endless lengths of
tinsel firmly in place. Adding accessories such as tree
stands and fairy lights (all of which were brilliant value)
was a breeze, too.

Latest deals on Pines and Needles five-foot Norway spruce

Pinesandneedles.com £45.95* Buy now

*Price may vary

Back to top

Best: For bushiness

Croft & Cole potted christmas
tree

Our well-watered Nordmann Fir, which came in a sturdy
plastic pot, had clearly been well cared for prior to its
arrival and we loved the profile – a fat, wide base
tapering to a narrower tip. Croft & Cole’s potted trees
come in one size – between 4ft and 5ft tall – and they’re
all grown on UK plantations carefully vetted by owners
Rebecca and Thomas. We loved the wealth of
information relating to the care of our tree, which –
when replanted – will apparently grow up to one foot
per year.

While it’s currently unavailable, make sure to check
back with us for the latest stock updates on Croft &
Cole’s festive fir.

Latest deals on Croft & Cole potted christmas tree

Croftandcole.com £99* Buy now

*Price may vary

Best: For the perfect profile

https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-christmas-tree-stand-b1929241.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-christmas-tree-stand-b1929241.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-artificial-christmas-trees-b2225593.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/best-artificial-christmas-trees-b2225593.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/best-christmas-wreath-door-b2236269.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/best-christmas-wreath-door-b2236269.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/christmas-tree-decorations-2022-uk-b1944743.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/christmas-tree-decorations-2022-uk-b1944743.html
https://www.pinesandneedles.com/products/real-christmas-tree-pot-grown-fraser-fir-5ft
https://www.pinesandneedles.com/products/norway-spruce-outdoor-real-christmas-tree-5ft
https://croftandcole.com/products/potted-rooted-christmas-tree-delivery
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Fantastic Services Christmas tree

We’ll kick things off by getting our biggest gripe out the
way: our pot-grown Norwegian spruce was desperately
in need of water by the time it arrived on our doorstep.
Luckily, after 24 hours of tender loving care, it bounced
back to robust health.

The tree had a beautiful profile and a fabulousness
bushiness, although two downsides are the lack of
transparency – we weren’t able to confirm the tree’s
origins, only that it was grown in England, Scotland or
Denmark – and the fact that Fantastic Services currently
only deliver to addresses within the M25. That said, if
you live in this area it’s a great option – despite the
initial dehydration issue, the tree was healthy and lush,
and Fantastic Services offers decoration services, too.

Latest deals on Fantastic Services Christmas tree

Fantasticservices.com £49* Buy now

*Price may vary
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Best: For Londoners

B&Q 180-210cm nordmann fir
cut christmas tree

We loved the long trunk on our Nordmann Fir, which
sounds like an odd thing to get excited about, but so
many trees have been sliced off incredibly close to the
lower branches, making it harder to insert the tree into a
pot, and for it to absorb the water it needs initially. This
is another tree which can be easily ordered alongside
various accessories (we were seriously tempted by the
barrel-shaped tree skirt) and we were pleased to see that
the tree was in fantastic health on arrival.

Retailers like B&Q must shift thousands – if not millions
– of trees every year, and in our experience the bigger
retailers often drop the ball when it comes to pre-
delivery tree care, but this certainly wasn’t the case with
our festive fir.

Latest deals on B&Q 180-210cm nordmann fir cut christmas…

Diy.com £47* Buy now

*Price may vary
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Best: For healthiness

http://go.redirectingat.com/?id=44681X1458326&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fantasticservices.com%2Fchristmas-trees-delivery-and-installation%2F&sref=https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/best-real-christmas-trees-2022-a6763191.html
http://go.redirectingat.com/?id=44681X1458326&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.diy.com%2Fdepartments%2F180-210cm-nordmann-fir-cut-christmas-tree%2F5059340130644_BQ.prd&sref=https://www.independent.co.uk/extras/indybest/christmasgifts/decorations/best-real-christmas-trees-2022-a6763191.html

